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':::"0: THE ID~OLUTIONARY GOVERNMENT OF ANGOLA 

Comra.des and Brothers in the common cause of liberty, the Brit:i.sh occupation of 
Ireland is a womb which has given birth to many a shameful episode but to-"dnys :r Block 
c.nd Armagh Womans Prison Barbarity must surp.ly stand forth as a clea= e mbodi.ment 
of all that is repugnant in superialist repression~ for almost 5 years a ('~ncerted 

campaign of torture and barbarity has been waged against naked anrt defenseless 
Republican socialist prisoners who simply refuse to yield to Bl'itains policy of 
criminalisation. This policy enacted in 1976 wac designed to internationf'.lly 
depoliticise the war of liberation being waged on the streets of No~thern ITel~1da We 
the capture con'lbatants of that war have in spite of constant lock-up. t ,')hu . d.::privntion 
of everything but food and bedding and fierce physical assault, resisted. all su.c h 
attempts. In April 1978 we were forced to embark on a -no iJash ty:pe p:r:~t est to high.light 
our dire pI ight • This fail ed to secure us our right ful pol it iC'31 recogn j .t ion and 5Q 

on October 27th last we embarked on a HiS. This coupled with world wi de pressure 
was to force the British to come to us with en eleventh hour pror!iise to i mpl ementing 
e. just and satisfactory resolution to the problem. '<Ie in good. fait h accepted t~ifl 
promise termed by the British as a strong ccmmittment, but much t o our horrat'we wc:'c 
t:) discover that this had been nothing but an underhand ploy t o release the vast 
amount of political pressure which was facing the Brit ish. On l earning tl:.~s ',ie 

imm~1iately began preparations for another ~/B w:-rich si:al.l COr.1:'ilcnce en ::::::-ch 'i s': . 
OurG. is simply the po~ition of those with no choice and so 't!e- !ll' . .lSt cnce-;;;·;;;--:t~3I~;· 
our lives in hand in an attempt to assert our just demands. Alone we shall per ish 
but with world wide assistance we shaIl again a much de6~!'ved <!."'d g-loriolJs 'rict'''ry ~ 
I ask you comrades to lend. your weight to s uch 8.!1 aim, lives GTe at El:. ake 5 \,L 1 oeg 
of you not to flag in your efforts until yictory :loS ours. Vic'l.ory 'to th~ Sc,c ialist 

. Revolution. YO'lrs in anticipation. 

BOBBY SAl~DS RSPOW 
H BLOCKS LONG KESH 

Escuse brevity of letter Comrades but due to total restrictions it must be 15',). 
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TO: F.L.O. QUEBEC PROVINCE 

FR)..NK IfIJGHES 
REPUBI,ICAN P.O.W. 
H BLOCKS 

Comrades, in writ ing to you appealing for your support, feel at ease and confident 
knowing that you, like oursehres are engaged in long struggle for your god given righl; 
to Nationhood. We the captured combatants of Ireland's Liberation struggle are 8.t 
present and have since March 1976 been engaged in 8 . long and torturous struggl~ 
against a criminalisation policy implemented by oux' British appressors with a vi e ... ! to 
Depoliticising our war and it is in regard to this that I write y')U this 
urgent appeal. The above mentioned policy since its introduction has been totally 
opposed by we th~ R.P.O.\vs. We simply refu~3ed to comply with the prison rules a."1d 
wouldn't don their criminal uniform. Foil this resistance the men in H Block 
and our women comrades in Armagh prison have been subjected to a barbaric ca."llpaign of 
torture and degradation. They locked us naked, 24 hours a. day, brutalised and. 
degra.ded u.s in every form and fashionA By April of 1978 we he.d. to escalate our 
resi.:3tance into a "Ne wash - No cltan out J: form of pi'otest, designed to highlight 
our pl.ight. But after a further 2~ torturous yearE we found oursel vea still faced 
with the same vindictive and intransigent attitude from our captors and so en 
uctober 27th last 10 of our nt!rnber three women included.) emoarked on a HiS. This 
lasted 53 days and ended only when the B:::-itish in the face of a massive outcry, 
capitulated and came to 1).S with ~ strong personal co mrnittment to endin.g thin terribl e 
state of affairs. They presented a 30 page document and this couplF.:d with certain 
stat~d elaborat ions contained the basis for a just and principled settlement. "de in 
goodwill ended our HiS and to show further flexibilit y and .in . an effort to cre09te a 
c:i.imate suitable for the British, we began to phase Ollt cur "no wash" protest" but in 
a series of !!!eetin.gs between ou~ representative and top prison .oificials, it oecC:t.!llc 

clear that the Brit ish were effect in!:; F:l. total about face. The~ :no doubt belie'.Ted t;he.t 
with the political pressure defuEed, that they could succeed with their treacherous 
intentions. But we immediately resumed our "No wash" p!'otest arld began preparati .. ~ns 
for a nE;W hunger strike. This is due to commence on HHrch 1st and could prove to be 
fatal unless world wide support is rallied to our cause so I appeal to you our 
cO!l1rc,..jes to o:ome to our aid and don't flag 2.11 your ef:crts until victory is ours. 

Yours in Hope and Confidence. 

--~-.- , 
I 
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) . .0. THE B.T.A., BASQUE COU~~RY 

ConJrades and Brothers in the Common of Liberty F'l'om 
within the subhumal'1 confines of the H Blocks, Long Kcsh, I, one of 5 
prisoners lorrites to you, our Comrades and Co. soldiers imploring yo assistance 
with our up and coming Hunger Strike which will commence on March 1st. 

Before I continue I would lil{e to give you a bri~f but basic r~ndown on the history 
of our Blanket Protest. For 4 years now, captured IRA combatants have been in~arcerated 
24 hours a day in cells where they lie naked and are fully deprived of all mental and 
physical outlet whatsoever - apart from all :hat, we are protesting prisoners have 
been subjected to an incessant comp<'l.ign of -torture, deprivation and humiliation. All 
this is taking place as a result of a 3 point policy first introduced by the 
overlords in the British Government in March 1976, Mormalisation and Local iSJ).t ion,,- 'I: he 
Criminalisa.tion plan was doomed to failure from the very start. It was implemented. so 
as to depoliticise our overall war of liberation and to label all captur.eci combatants 
as "Criminals" but we the prisoners on protest have, through abur'ning spirit of 
resistance point bla.Akly refused to accept such a tag or confljrm for the regime..,'hich 
we are fighting to overthrow. 

More than 2~ years ago we were forced to stage a "No Wash", lINo Clean Out" form of 
protest, so as to highlight our dire plight, but as time went by it became increasingly 
clear to us that the British Governtlent and their diehard effic:i.a1s in the NIt) W0re 
becoming more and more intransigent and inflexible, so in October of last yeo..r after 
having exhausted every available method endeavouring to bring this Barbaric state oJ 
affairs to .:m end .!e w'~re forced to embark or.. F./8 so as to secu!"e OU!' fire:t and rj.gr-,t ft_u 
demand to Political Recognition. After 53 agonising days of HiS by 10 of my cc>mrade.s~ 
the Brits Government were through a tremendous amount of \'Iorld wide support, Polit ical 
pressure and demonstrating on ou"!" behalf compelled to capibllate with an ele-"enth hour 
committment to ending this repugnant situation by a pha.sing in process which they 
termed a. !Jstep by stepi. approach. 'l'hey produced a 30 page dOCUmE:llt which along i.iiti'" 
cerlainstated elabc::-a"t:'ons cor.tai:::~d the basis for a jt:.st ~C_ ~!"in,::i"Jled settl~rN;>!~t,. 
But new 6 \v-eeks later a.."ld no further on, it has become infuriatingly ~lear to all on . 
pI'otest that the Ilstep by step" approach 'tlas but 8. play by the Brits torelee.se the 
evergrowing ~~ount of prassure which had been brought to bear on them as a result of 
our pretest. 

So, once more, we the RSPOW have through a total lack of alternatives been forced to 
undertal{e this repugnant prosp-:ct of WS which as I have said "Will take nlace on 
March 1st. 

~ 
Therefore Comrades, I r.O'd implore youe not to desist in gi1!:!.ng us your support d.' ld .. ng 't: 

HI j our ne>.."t . S, .·hich if Lead ba will tc "to t!:~ c.c=.:~h. !f t::e B~i-t. Go'rl. a.~e !lot br~:ug!rt . 
. '" to yield and brought to yield they ~ill, so long as we ::-eceive the necessary support ij 
. ~ 

.... nich .. ill see this protest brought to a . well deserved victorious .sn conclu.sh"eend. .~ 
l~ 
~ 

Yours in Cvmradley Hope and Confidence. 

RAYMO~ID McCREESH P..S.P.O.W • 
. ~- °HBLOcK 5--LONG KESH 

~ONCE.~HATION C.AMP 
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TO: THE Mi~~ERS OF ALL IRISH TRADES UNIONS 
I 

-../ 

Comrades and cO-... /Qrkers in the c(':~on ca_use of the men of no property. I realise 
that this letter coming as it does from within the H Blocks of Long Kesh, shall receive 
a mixed welcome from arnvngst you. I also realise that there are those who on learning 
of this letters origin shall simply close their ears and minds. To those I say stop 
for one moment and place your personal views to one side beca'llse what I am about to 
say can a.."1d most likely \iill effect your ~uture - H Blocks and Armagh, t1:e words are 
common place now, everyone has heard of the torture, deprivation and degradation 
suffered herein. Some believe that as the NIO says the entice thing is a sel! 
inflicted inhilmanity done to achieve a propa.ganda victory fo!' the I.R.A. To those I 
say, be serious even the NIO don't believe that. Th~y know the trae facts which are 
behind the pr~sent crisis. It is a crisis which O\-les its total existance to the 
British Govt' s policy of criminalisation designed to depol.iticise the struggle in 
the North and the fact remains that like or dislike, admire or hate the I.R.A. and 
its !llethods, the stru.ggle l.S politicc:J.ly mctivated. It's ' aim stands clear as the 
"establishment of a 32 county Democratic Socialist Republic - the crirninalisation 
policy has in itself already failed because due to ' the horrific brutalities inflicted 
in these prisons, world wide attention has been focl1seii for come time now on Irish 
affairs and all have been able to see the true nature of the conflict- but the 
British con~inue to pump the same 'lld hypocritical line", 'We have no special prisoners 
in the north and shan't cater for any". Ask any victim of Castlereagh Diplock, 
H Block or Armagh if they agree with that! - Crisis, very big crisis was narro'Nly 
avoided on December 18th last, when the British under m~,ssive pclitical press'lre 
carne to us (to the Hunger Strikers and the Protest ole) with a strong committr.:e:lt 
to end{ng this tzr ritle situation. Our good.will a."ld ilexibiJ. tty in ending our H/~ 
and attempting to end our Nc Wash Protest how-:;ver were met by a' very aggravatine and 
underhand attempt hy the British who have atter.!pted to gc t:;tally back on ~hoi.i:· 'No.:rd, 
such an illogical act ion has nO..,1 set the stage for insuitable crisis. ~ve the RPOWs 
in a position of no choice must once more revert to using the finel prison weapon 
of Hunger Strike. The thought of that must Send many pangs of worry through many 
people. No one rnol;e than we the prisoners, ourselves see and accept the grave 
consequences that can and will come from such a course of action but we have done 
all in our power to Oltercome British inflexibility ~.nd have !ailed, so it new remair.s 
for us to use our last resort. Nothing shall see a successful conclusion here except 
ma.ssive public support .. hich will for once and all smash British H Block hypccracy. 

Yours in hope. 

FROC,{ SOGRES RPOW II BLOCKS 

- , -, 
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